
SEVEIIAL lA It G E, BEAUTIFULLY
furnished homes on or near the lake,

in }enlworth and Winnetka.
See. them to appreciate their

beauty and comfort.-

B3Y APPOINTM.EN'T ONLY

SEARS REALESTATE
411# ltictiind Rd. 'Kenilworth 5288

98LT. -ltc
BEFAU5T. WINNETKA HOUSE. 10

rmn., 4Y2, baths, txquisite garden,
porches. Conip)léte.ly -appuinted. ' $250.
June 1i to Oct. I.

OTHER HOUSES, SMALL AND
LARIGE, FOR SUJ MER PERIOD

FULLER & PICKARD
746 EIni St. WVinn. 3603

- ______98LTN -Ite
SU âMER 1INGLE NCOE

Smail 4bse.for 2 single adulis. 5 rms.,
porches and i bath. Ms attractively

furnishied. $65 a month.

BAUMAN-COOK
5a, Lincoln Avenue~ Winnetka 3450

98LTN2-1 tc
CHARMING HOýME, LARGE SCREN-

ed porch, cool library: 6 bedrooms,
4 baths, hear lake. $250 per month.
OTHER 1,\TlER-lESTIN< RENTALS

FRANCES J. WINSCOTT
902 Sî>rue Street Winnetka 126î

98LTN2-ltc
8~plc- R.C.i3IC O-USE, NE-wLY

decorated, Ige. yard, adjacent to. park.
Nr, all transportation. East side, conv.
to lake. 2-car gar. June 10th to Sept.
lth. Reas. W'innetka. 722. 98LTN2-ltp

ATTRACTIVE
7, rm., 1' bath brick residence,
2e-car gar., hot .water heat, very
desirable location. 'Can be had
on very reasonable terms 'for

NEAR LAKE
On. corner lot, 93',x186. Co m-
fortable'8 room*' 3 bath homne, oi
heat, 2-car. garage. At, aniazing
Drice of -$15;000.

NEw iN BEsir RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT

Cape Cod Colonial, S rns.. 3
bathis on 5,levels. Ou heLat, 2-car
gar., lot É6x130, 'recreation room
with bar.,1,00

su'BSTANTIAL
7 rim,,zbath brick home .w4it
3rd floor Pullman apt. Hot wa-
ter hea.t,. lot 64x100. 1-car gar.
Iniiiiediate occupancy*. $11,000.

GOOD VALUE
5RM., 1 BATH, BRICK BUNGALOW.
Lot 33%/x15O. 1-car garage; cozy sunl
porch. Newly decorated throughou t.

Ii-.O.L.C. intge. Prie $7,000.00; cash
ntevded, only $2,250.00.

water 011 andtheuicgarage la iwo-
car. The location, in Wilmettc la
perfect. This house has no peer
among reconditioned houses and
the price la exceptional at

Und«er con struction that Is really
the highcst type of the bullderes
art we have a homne to offer In
Kenilwvorth Gardens.ý There iàrè
four bedrooms and two baths and
a tWo-car attached, garage. The
living rfoom and recreation rooni
have wood-burhnfg fireplaces. An
interesting addition ia a library.
The, construction ls pressed brick
and atone trim on a concrete
foundation.. Ludwicke tule roof.
Gao heated 100,000 B.T.U., and
air conditiÔned this home I. a

veyfine buy at.....$14,000.0ô

in East Wlnnetka, thc gtoUnd
value ls equal to the price pOked
for this grand home located there.
On -an exceptionally well land-
scapeco çrner surounded by state-
ly old trecs this location ls pet-
fect. There are five bedrooms,1
two baths, and a fine sleeping
porch. A grand sun room. over-
looks a beautifuli garden.. The
closet space ls extraordlnarly
ample. In thc basement la a wine
vault. a cedar closet , and a toilet,
lavatory and shower. X two-car
garage and play house complete
the set up and on a 93'x1SO' lot
close to the lalçe. In this exclusive
nelghborhood there ls no home
better priced than this at $15,750.00

Wilmette
Conifortable stucco. 4 bed-
rooms.1 sleeping and sun
porches, bath. 011 heat. 2-car
garage. East location. HOLC
mgrtgage. Small, cah pay-
ment....... .......... 10.500

Winnetka
House -of unuisual valuAe. 5 bcd-
moins,- 3 baths. EX. la.v. lat.
]lot water hbeat. 2-car h eated
garage.. Large corner lot.
$15,oo0 mortgage ... 20,000

Glencoe
Colonial frame. .4 bedrooms.
2 baths. Hot, water oil heat.
Garage. Near Hubbard :Woods
Station..............$12,000
Dutch Colonial. 3 bedrooms,
tiled bath. Ex. lav. Ist. Hot
water ohl heat. 2-car ga-
rage..................89,500

Highland Park
Speclal Offering. Attractive
stucco. . 3, bedrooms, 1 bath.
Sun porchi. Hot water heat. Ga-
rage. HOLC mortgage, $38.55
per lnonth. Might trade. In-
spect and malte offer.

SUBLEASE FOR 3 MONTHS-FUR-
NISHED OFFICE OR MUSIC STUDIO
ON ELM STREET NEAR STATIONS.

Reas. rentaI. Tel Winnetka 3367.
104LTN2-2tp

FOR SALE-HOIJSES __

TODAY'S BUYS
%VILMT'E

A charming homne in perfect condition.
%k blk. to lake on 90 ft. wooded lot.

5 bedrnia., 3 baths, htd. sun., sleep. pchi..
recreation rrn., oil. 2 gar. $28,500.

___ ____1îlLTN24tc

LOW COST HOUSING
ACT NOW

7 rooins, 2 batha. ............... $6,500
5 rooms, sun parlor, 1 bath.... .650

5 rooms, unfinished attlc ........ $5,000

breakfas.t nouU on 'ne
The building ls in fine ai
la located on a vcry nice
lot. There isaa two-ca
garage and the heat is hg
coal. In homes of this
consider this a- bargain a 000.00

ighland Park
Ravinla Highlands 40-foot
front...................$850

Sunset Terrace. 60-foot
lot . ..... »...... $1,000

Near Sheridan Ro6ad. Ravinelo6t. 60-foot front...3O0

~~iUN

1TY CO.
WVnnetka 254
IlLTN2-ltc

'1,0 CEN'ER STREET

WINNETKA

WINNETKA 3250

.î725 EiM Innetka


